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Proving the Value 
of Cooperation

The citizens o f the Crews com
munity nre provinjc the value o f co
operative e ffort; by workimj topether 
they have developed a program that 
is worthy of special note.

There is always a fundamental 
reason for a community, city, or in
dividual business advancing on a sub
stantial basis. We do not know all 
about the Crews community, but we 
do know that it has some good lead
ers who are thoughtful o f the higher 
ideals and best interests o f that 
neighborhood. They have built one 
o f the best rural schools and social 
centers to be found. During recent 
years they have built a modern brick 
school building and are now at work 
on a teaeherage which will be com
pleted by the first part o f August. 
We are sorry that we do not know 
the names o f each member o f the 
school board o f that excellent com
munity. They have laid a founda
tion for a school that is equal to 
many o f the town schools. There 
are at least three members o f the 
school board who have worked thru 
a number o f years in a wonderful 
way in the upbuilding of the schools 
interests. These progressive citizens 
are W. H. Pape, E. W. Rainwater, 
and L. Dietz who served nine, seven 
and four years respectively. They 
are to be complimented upon securing 
such an efficient leader as Professor 
Grounds, who is to superintend their 
school this year.

The school is carrying the full 
course o f ten grades, with part o f 
the eleventh, and is arranging to give 
their neighboring communities the 
advantages o f a good high school. 
Their general enthusiasm is eviden
ced by the way their boys and girls 
take hold o f things. That community 
has seme o f the strongest athletic 
teams in this district, and when they 
m.-itch their athletes against those of 
otlnT schools, regardless o f their size, 
the people always expect a combat 
that is extremely interesting.

With the fine school, church and 
uncial interests manifested in the 
Crew.s community, we may expect to 
see son.e o f their boys and girls go 
out from them to make a record in 
college and the world that Cjrews 
will be proud of.

WINTERS IS A CITY OF NUMEROUS BEAUTIFUL HO.MES

Photo by Jordan
A,.s evidence that Wintei\s i.s a city of beautiful homes, the above reproduction of the home of Dr. C. T. Rives 

on Frisco and Albert streets, is offered.

Former C. of C. 
Secretary Writes

Killeen, July 23.— To the people o f 
Winters: It is with a great deal of
pleasure and pride that I look back 
on the three years that I spent in 
Winters for I feel that they were 
profitable years for me, and I want 
to take this means o f thanking all o f 
our friends for their interest and 
support that we received both in the 
school work and in the work with the 
chamber o f commerce.

In leaving Winters I feel that I 
have le ft a host o f friends that are 
true and tried, and among them peo
ple who are outstanding men and wo
men o f West Texas. I would be an 
ingrate not to appreciate the many 
kindnesses that were tendered me 
during my stay in Winters, and al
though I cannot see each one and ex
press that appreciation I want to use 
the columns o f The Enterprise for 
that purpose.

First and foremost I would ask you 
to renew your pledge to the task o f 
making Winters what it should be, 
both from a civic and commercial 
point of view, by lending every ounce 
o f your cooperative interest to the 
chamber o f commerce and its pro
gram. I feel that Winters is fo r
tunate in securing a man as capable 
and efficient as S. W. Cooper as sec
retary-manager, and I know that with 
your support the work will go over 
in a great way.

In leaving Winters I hold malice 
toward none, but instead the best 
feeling toward all. I realize that my 
best efforts can be put into the great 
work o f building young men and wo
men and since most o f my experience 
has been in that work I fe lt that I 
should return to the school work. 
Therefore, I set out to find a place 
that I  felt I could work with an in-

Local Presbyterian 
Church Opening

One of the most impressive and 
beautiful services held in Winters in 
some time was that at the opening 
of the beautiful new edifice o f the 
Presbyterian congregation on Church 
street, last Sunday morning at the 
eleven o'clock hour.

With the beautiful auditorium 
racked to capacity, the anthem “ The 
Lord o f Rosts Is With Us,”  (Ogden) 
by the choir, and a vocal solo, “ A l
ways Singing o f His Love”  (Wilson) 
by .Joe Vancil, preceded the message 
delivered by the pa.stor. Dr. Hal F. 
Smith, on the subject “ Building a 
Wall.”  The subject for the message 
was taken from Neh. 4:6: “ So build 
we the wall; and all the wall was 
joined together unto the half there
o f; for the people had a mind to 
work.”

A t the evening hour special music 
was rendered by E. M. Shepperd’s 
orchestra and Joe Vancil again fav
ored the audience with a vocal num
ber, “ Jesus,”  by Ackley.

Good Rains Reported Wednesday

Rains varying in intensity from a 
half inch to two inches fell over a 
greater part o f the Winters country 
Wednesday.

The West Texas Telephone com
pany reports good rains at Bradshaw, 
Wilmeth, Drasco, Hatchel and Bal
linger, and E. E. Smith, who was in 
the city on business yesterday, says 

' Wingate received the best rain of 
j  the season when some two inches 
' fell. Probably about one-quarter of 
an inch o f rain fell in this city.

Winters Section 
Well Represented 

at Short Course

ENTERPRISE WILL BE
ISSUED ONE DAY EARLIER

In order to better serve the ad
vertisers of Winters The Enter
prise will be issued one day earl
ier. The paper will go to press 
Wednesday afternoon, and will 
reach all the subscribers not later 
than Friday afternoon— in all the 
?omniunities adjacent to WTnters.

Those having news items or 
article will please remember this 
change in the publication date.

District Secretary to Speak

The Winters zone meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church will meet with the 
Drasco Methodist church, Friday, 
•■August 5th.

A good program has been arranged 
and every member of the missionary 
societies o f this zone is expected to 
be present.

The district secretary, Mrs. J. D. 
Smoot, of Comanche, will be present 
and it is hoped that every member 
of the Methodist church will avail 
themselves o f the opportunity to hear 
Mrs. Smoot.

Lions to Meet 
At Hotel Winters

' With f'rt’-ident Bacon presiding 
i over the <q)eniiig exercises, the Lions 
' (Tub and guests enjoyed a good pro- 
Igrani and meal at the luncheon at 
¡the -Methodist church Inst Tuesday at 
I the noon hour.
I Inv(<-ation was given by Lion H. H. 
i .''lephens. after which the fo llow ng 
j visitors were introduced; Commis- 
I sioners D. W. Veager. H. B. Poe, 
j Monty Moore, secretary of the city 
board of development, and Mr. Shep- 

j I erd o f .'Sweetwater; f'rof. Ilomann, 
new vocational agricultural instruct
or of Winters high school.

Two vocal numbers were rendered 
by Miss Marie Hill, with Mrs. A. H. 
.'smith as accompanist.

The committee on place o f meet
ing made a reptjrt and the club then 
voted on the question o f whether to 
move the meeting place of the organ
ization to the Hotel Winters or con- 

I tinue meeting at the church. The 
I vote stood 12 to 15 in favor of mov- 
i ing to the hotel. The club also voted 
to suspend meetings during the month 
o f .\ugust.

With Carl Davis acting as toast- 
' master, talks were made by S. W, 
Cooper, secretary-manager of the 
chamber of commerce: Monty Moore 
o f the board of city development of 

I Sweetwater, and Mr. Shepperd, also 
I o f Sweetwater. Also good talks were 
made by Jno. Q. Mc.Xdams, D. W. 
Yeager, and Prof. Homann.

The program committee for the 
next meeting which is to be held at 
the Hotel Winters on Tuesday, Sep
tember 6th, is composed of Geo. C. 
Hill, J. H. Hodge, and J. A. Huff- 
hines.

FORMER WINTERS BOY MARRIES

Sunday School Rally at Mann

The Runnels County Aaaociation 
Sunday school rally will be held at 
the Mann Baptist church Sunday July 
31, at three o ’clock, when the follow
ing program will be rendered:

Devotional— L. B. Smith, Wingate.
The Pastor’s Attitude Toward the 

Sunday School— Rev. H. H. Stephens 
of Winters.

How Does the Standard o f Excel
lence Provide the Sunday School a 
Better Working Program?— Rev. 
Tierce.

Should We Have a Sunday School 
Convention in Runnels Association? 
— Rev. Rogers, Miles.

Business.
Benediction.

terest in the boys and girls o f the 
high school age. I am pleased to 
say that, so far, I find everything 
very promising for some good work 
at Weatherford. I have said repeat
edly that I found one of the highest 
types o f high school students in Win
ters that I have ever seen. Their 
good work has been manifested in the 
last few years, and Superintendent 
Smith deserves much credit for the 
work that he and his efficient corps 
of teachers have accomplished.

We are enjoying our vachtion, and 
after a few  weeks in Central Texas 
and at Greenville, we will be at home 
at 908 South Waco street, Weather
ford, Texas, where we cordially in
vite all Winters people to call when 
enroute to Dallas and Fort Worth. 
We will keep a roster o f the best 
watermelon patches in season.

With best wishes to all and trust
ing that Winters will continue the 
splendid progress that it has begun, 
I am, sincerely yours.— C. R. Robert
son.

“ On to College”  is the cry o f a 
bunch o f enthusiastic 4-H Club boys 
and girls, farm men and farm women 
from the Winters trade territory.

About twenty-five club boys and 
girls, men and women, left Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday morning for 
the Farmers’ Short Course in session 
at the A. & M. College, College Sta
tion, Texas, Friday, July 25 to 30. 
Some o f the delegates went on the 
train, and some went in cars.

Through the efforts o f County 
Agent C. W. Lehmberg a special 
chair car was secured which carried 
the delegates directly into College 
Station eliminating any change along 
the route. This, of course, makes 
the trip a great deal more pleasant. 
The large delegation going from the 
Winters trade territory was made 
possible through the efforts o f our 
County and Home Demonstration 
Agents, Mr. Lehmberg*and Mrs. Hol
lingsworth, by working up commun
ity socials at which cream, cake and 
soda pop was sold and the money thus 
derived was put into a fund to help 
defray the expenses of the delegates 
selected from each community.

The Winters chamber of commei’ce 
donated $80 to make up what money 
was lacking to pay the expenses of 
these delegates.

Speaking to a reporter Mr. Lehm- 
berg said “ We certainly appreciate 
more than words can tell the won
derful spirit o f cooperation shown by 
th&«Winters chamber of commerce in 
making it possible to send so many 
delegates to the Farmers’ Short 
Course. It shows that the business 

j interests o f Winters are interested in 
the rural people and that they are 
anxious to assist in any way to im
prove rural conditions.”

I In this delegation five communities 
in the Winters trade territory are 
represented with the following num
bed o f delegates: Wingate 4, Dale 6, 
Drasco 6, Crews 6, Herring 6.

I In all there will be about 70 del- 
I egates from Runnels county, and Mr. 
Lehmbsrg said that he felt sure that 
this will be the largest delegation at 
the Short Course from any West 
Texas county.

'Leaving Germany 
For Home on First

\ A post card from S. V. McCasIand 
I at Tuesbingen, Germany, says: “ You 
may discontinue sending The Enter- 

I prise for the present as I am to leave 
I Germany August 1st. A fter three 
I weeks spent in France, Switzerland 
and Italy, I shall sail for New York 
from Naples August 24th. I regret 

I that I shall not probably be able to 
I come home when I get back to the 
States. I shall probably go at once 
to Chicago, though my future loca
tion is not yet certain. I have had 
what I consider the most valuable 
experiences o f my educational life 
here during the year that is past. The 
Germans are a people of high ideals 
and moral and religious devotion and 
hospitality, but at the same time of 
national prejudices and short-sighted
ness, just like us Americans and all 
others human being as for that mat
ter. Give my regards to the folks at 
home. The Enterprise has been a 
mighty good friend to me all the 
year. I have not missed a single 
copy o f the paper all the year in 
Germany.”

The stranger in our fair land is 
entitled to be told that “ Rink Go” 

! is the headline writer’s shorthand for 
a hockey contest.

I The happiest land is one in which 
the people aren’t sore enough to jus
tify  the existence o f “ great leaders.”

Ah, well; those who now fear for 
the young once hid in the barn to 
smoke and to read Deadwood Dick.

SAYS W INTERS IS BEST
FARM ING SECTION IN STATE

A certain gentleman visiting our 
' city this week said he had been fa- 
* miliar with this vicinity for over 40 
I years, and that even i f  he did live at 
I another place, he would have to ad- 
'm it that Winters had the best all- 
around fanning section in West 
Texas, and probably the best in Tex
as Wo believe that the gentleman 
referred to has good Judgment.

Organization Work 
Being Perfected I

In working out the program for 
the chamber of commerce, the board 
and committees with their secretary, 
many things are being developed that 
will prove o f special interest and 
which will be carried to the member
ship and general public at an early 
date. Although the month is scarce
ly gone, twenty-five special confer
ences and committee meetings have 
been held in an effort to work out 
the very best program possible.

Surveys have been and are being 
made, covering every angle of our 
situation, from city center to remote 
bounds o f Winters’ trade territory. 
Some very fine work is being done 
by individuals and others are show
ing an interest in the work by confer
ring with oiir secretary-manager, and 
also adding their individual opinions 
on various phases o f the work. It is 
decidedly impossible for a chamber of 
commerce to carry out every idea 
expressed, but taking all together it 
is enabled to work out the program 
that best suits the local conditions as 
a whole.

The special groups committee of 
the chamber of commerce met this 
week to plan for some real meetings 
such as never have been put over be
fore in the town o f Winters.

The group chairmen are Joe Ba
ker, V. Vanzandt, I. M. Preston, and 
C. S. Jackson. They held their first 
meeting in the office of the cham
ber of commerce on Wednesday and 
divided the city into four sections. 
They will make complete lists o f the 
businesses and men, and both em
ployes and owners o f businesses will 
be included in some groups. This 
work was completed by Thursday at 
noon, and a meeting of the group 
chairmen was held at 2:30 to com
plete the organization. This feature 
o f the chamber of commerce work in 
our city is imperative for the reason 
that many instances develop a situ
ation that the citizens o f the city 
need to know about without delay, 
and be given an opportunity to ex
press themselves in the various mat
ters confronting us. Fine work of 
this new committee, and i f  the pub
lic will stand bjr them no doubt but

Friends o f T. J. Dunn, formerly of 
this city, will be interested to know 
that 10 was married last Wednesday 
to Miss Lillie Burkes, of Wadley, 
.Alabama, at the bride's home in that 
city. They will make their home in 
Jacksonville, Florida.

.Anyway, the pessimist doesn’t en
rage you by looking on the bright 
side when you are having a good 
time being a mart>T.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gaston had as 
guests in their home the first o f the 
week Mrs. Will Antone and children 
o f Paris, Mrs. Olin Sears o f White- 
wright, and Mrs. M. B. Herring o f 
•Abilene. They returned to their 
homes last Wednesday.

Buys Fine Holstein Bull Calf

Earl Rodgers made a tfip to San 
.Angelo Monday and brought back 
with him a fine Holstein bull calf. 
More and better dairy stock should 
bo the aim of Winters and vicinity. 
They say it is dangerous for a farm
er to speculate on an individual crop, 
but we are of the opinion that the 
dairy business has more ways to o f f
set a possible low price than does any 
other phase of farm life. Dairy prod
ucts are not only good for human 
consumption, but the milk may be 
used for poultry, hogs, and even prize 
baby beeves may be profitably start
ed on skimmed milk.

that they will put things over in a 
big way within the next two or three 
weeks. People, stand by these men 
and yourself in developing a real 
program such as never before haa 
been developed in our city.

Winters is noted for her cooper
ative spirit and just at this time, an 
opportunity will be given everyone,

' whether in business or merely an 
employe, to render special service by 
attending the open forum meetings. 
Let us make these meetings one hun
dred per cent. There will be four 
groups and they will probably be ar
rayed in real battle formation. Their 
ammunition will be deadly— the klli4 
that geta results in the community 
building “ game.”  Just as well go« 
to thinking, for it may bo a « i n ^  
special suggeetion of real construct
ive nature that will win the battU  
for your group.

:|
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AS THE FRAME WORK 
GOES U P -

That is the time to talk insuranco with us. The 
tiiroat of fire hovers over every huiklintr. and you 
neeii iir<*tei tioii a;iainst loss before any chance blaze 
can touch your home. Uomplcte and dependable 
insurance on your lu>use and its furnishiiiKs means 
that you know your investment is safe from lo.ss.

Let us write the policies to .safeiruard all your 
property.

The Advice rtf this Agevcu has saved many a hroherty 
ou'ner from loss. Why not let us hvl() you. too.

E. A . Shepperd

Aiding Merchants 
Advances Town

IN SU R A N C E  A N D  LO A N S

fyinfers Enterprise^
HILL Í  HALL. PUBLISHERS

I'v. rlii iti .several hundred o f the best 
I'ers (if the country.

It'.-* sense, hard sen.«e, that makes

P^lbhed »t Winter.. T77.’ .7 FrÌd^ «'>2**«. coxvboy comedian
of Eoe»« Week j and irritininp philosopher, a preat

--------- --------------- ------------------------ C 'liicdian. Ropers is widely quoted
because all his b»>st comedv is basedAdvertiiine Rale* 

Single Column Inch, per latue 
Readers, Per Line, Per Issue

30c 

I Oc

Subscription Rate, the Year $1.E0

Entered at the Po.-ti '■fice at Wipters, 
Texas as second class ni.'i.l matter W

HIGHW AY BUILDING

M-.re hall or.f-~i.\:l, :f p .1 Lc r> v- 
« • U. P"-- til- ¡(1.. I b'.ldi::-,. ¡•urillP 
ih.-■ \ I .  L'*’.«.iy cin-
•ruetlo:; and inaintei .m 11 ■ ..„t the

r •tiop. ; -ii!;. a tii'i’ou ,i a half 
(' llat’s. Th" rat( " f  exjien hture is 
n.- unti: i.: with every year, potwith- 
standinp the larpe niileape of per- 

impreved road- previous

. . Common sense and keen observa- 
'I 'n. or ln'th. He throws on hiph 
plai'os the lipht of shrewd and delib
erai ely homely |>hilosophy. It’s his 
■ ■.r. si ii.sible nonsei.'C and his own 

-hrivil bs. r\ation, t o. His •'paps" 
f ir  more than mere jokes.

noper- has dope many extra- 
iry ti ino-. lb- has been an ar- 
Votk'.'! :i. the r.'-'i t'r.i.-s relief 

He ¡ .t ill a Pleat many biin- 
•le i f which iietted Í  10,U00

if.
Till le ¡.- certainly m  more popu- 

ar w-iter. actor, and h'.iniorist in 
il‘ .Aii. i ii u than M.i\ or Will Ropers 
■' ilevc-rly Hills.

You should buy from Winters 
merch.ants because it pays you, as 
We have convinced you in the fore- 
poiiip articles of the series. It 
means money in your pocket.

.And it means money out o f your 
pocket if  you don’t. I f  you made a 
practice o f shoppinp at the city stores 
or if you order y»»ur poods shipped 
in by mail, you have only to fipuro 
up what the.se poods have cost you, 
and compare the total with what the 
same bill of poods would have cost 
at homo.

For instance, the railroad fare or 
anto trip, your hotel hill, the time 
you waste, the poods you buy that 
you (ion’t need, the hipher prices you 
eny on account o f the stupendous 
overhead at the city store— all these 
thinps must he paid out of your poc
ket in tiddition to the value o f the 
poods themselves, plus a reasonable 
profit.

Every dollar that poes over the 
counter of the local merchant pays 
tribute to the entire community. It 
conies back to you in fullest measure. 
The merchant ha.s the interests of 
the home town at heart. I f  from 
nothinp more than a selfish stand
point, he is the best booster the home 
town has, because the preater the 
well beinp of its citizens, the better 
the pay they receive for their labor, 
the more comfortable their homes are 
and the better the streets are kept, 
the more efficient the schools, the 
better the fire and police protection, 
the more attractive docs the commun
ity ]>rove for others seekinp homes. 
.And therefore the preater is the num
ber of its p(»sible customers. j

Huy of the home town merchant 
and you a-.ure Winters o f a per- 
inai.ei.* loo.-ter. He docs not plan

to stay here for a certHÌn lenplh of 
time, and then to move to some other 
place; he is here to stay for it is his 
home, and the home of his children.

To maintain this leadership our 
home town merchants must he sup
ported. They set the pace and rally 
the forces of pood citizenship, (.io 
o '’cv a list of your iiierehuiits and 
ccnvincc yourself that this is so. The 
ill' II in your penerai stores, in your 
(I -y j'i.ods and procery stores, your 
hardware and implement dealers, 
your druppists, your harness shop 
and shoe store men, your tin smiths, 
your pampe men, your elevator men 
and your produce dealers, your lum
ber merchants and dealers in biiild- 
'upplies, the men running your dair-

ie.' and creameries, mills and factor- 
ic.', as well as other employers of la- 
bo •. i 1 il otliers in the various a ffilia t
ili ii'.cs.

Ti e r leiidership deserves the sup-
I . . .
I port of every pood citizen in tow n. 
In fact, every man, woman and child 
in the community has a moral respon- 
si jilit;. in the matter. These men work 
for th( pood o f the honie town, and 
e\er; body who has the welfare o f the 
community at heart is in duty bound 
to work with them and help them in 
the thinps they are tryiiip to aceom- 
pl.sh.

Nothinp is calculated to jar an 
elipilile pirl like a younp man who 
talks about his money but says noth
inp about matrimony.

When u woman poes visitinp noth-
I inp hurts her so much as her inabili-
ly to impress upon her hostess the 

I idea that she is used to somethinp 
better at home.

I The meanest trick a woman plays 
on her husband is to increase his 

I stock of family connections.

I f  kniphthood were yet in flower, 
certain younp men would check 
their shoes before dancing.

Whatever became o f the old-fash
ioned gill who used to spend Satur
day evenings breathing into lamp 
chimneys and cleaning them with 
an old newspaper?

It ■

FEW STUDENTS DRINK

nianently impr"ved road- 
outlays r**pre.'int. by

.According to a recent survey made 
the .Anti-.''aloon I.e.apue, fewer

There ha- been a gradual conver- '* ""'' cent o f this year’.s col-
sii.n I'f the public t.. the wis.iom of Jri'nduates drink
M'l ndir.g nmney for pood roads. Ten  ̂ *''* *' »nr-half o f 1 per cent

.  ̂d r ‘■r fifteen year- ago. i-ropo.sals f.T  ’ ‘■xees«. So another arpu- 
f 'a d  blind i«stier were opposed in t h e ; ' " ' *  ■“ •’ ril.-t "^i hibitior fails to con-

on the ground that i.eci \ lb ihe faits.

THE HOME RUNNERS

r’ural di<;r;et-
tl;e usefun.es- ..f paved highways was 
cor.fitie.i principally to wealthy auto- 
moiii’.e wiier- from the citie-. N'ow j
ti.a- r..ar:-- e-. i rv farmer ha.< an auto •'‘»che-rs have a license to embar- 
w o M i l  hi .11 this argument, though "hen the batting order of
a divisi' r. still ex'f-* over the rcla 
live clams of niain aii.i lateral roads.
In most eases, however, the only 
(lue-tion really considered pertinent 
i- how much the lax payers can a f
ford to contribute.

¡Ruth, (iehrigh. Meu-e! and I.azzcri 
loh f Kilt- them. This quartet of 
home-.i •(■(■►;( I , would break up any

CALENDAR REFORM

Thirteen hundred leading .Ameri
cans. we are told, have ratified the 
plan for a year of 13 months, each 
consisting of four week.«. It would 
he a sensible change. It would stab
ilize business accounting and anchor 
a number of dates which now float 
about. Rut there are some who view 
the proposed reform with mispivinp

eonibinaiii'ti. With this stretch o f , 
rui.-ge lers on one tia'*' there is lit-!
lie hope i.'i w a l i i : '  n man.

We have the hotte.st line of 
Younti Men'.s Cap.s we have 
ever .seen di.splayed in Win-j 
ter.s. C'un.e in and look 
them over. I

Our cleaning and pres.sing 
i.s good and price.s are the 
•̂ ame.

A. L  BARLOW
-MEN'S FU R N ISH IN G S  

Cleaning Pressing i

The Eater Here is Always the 
Repeater Here

tpnani?. f'*r instance. They find ; »
S I •

Gozy Cafe
IJ  rent days trying enough withou 
taking chance« ('n the itubii us r.um 
bes. i.q.

ON WING.S OF LOVE » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I « * • ♦ * * * ♦ « * ' ♦ ♦ «  ♦ ♦  ♦ 1
♦ 1

Tv■" (''■■nri'-ctiiut p rl« .-crvcil a«
brilli «ir.aiils at tW' iliffcrent ved-
ding« in tv,-. (■ -i IT'i ini!i*. apart
M .'hi n 'hrei h"ijr  ■f Ki'i- aa 'her. b.

11« pia’ '■ li.i I'.'j. ■̂ '̂l■r th fir-'t
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KVi-r in ;;• fliph' to T’ari«,
V ith a div-.m* in V ailing at the end
i f  the jump.

To The

WINTERS TRADE
A GREAT COMEDIAN

That Will Ropers should he able* 
to keep up hi.s funny remarks while 
suffering from pall stones and an 
anythiiip-but-funny surgical oj.era- 
tion shows that our heroes are not 
all flying over the seas in airplanes. ■ ♦ 
Major operation is no laughing mat- i * 
ter. We arc all happy to know that  ̂ J 
he is recuperating nicely and that 
he will continue to spread the sun
shine o f smiles. There is probably 
no other individual in the world to
day who brings mirth to the hearts 
and smiles to the lips so easily and

I have purchased a new, complete line 
oi Sheet .Metal Tools, that will arrive here 
the latter part of this week or the first of 
nc-xt. W’e will he in position to handle any 
and all kinds of sheet metal work. Come 
and see us.

Neiirs Plumbing Shop
♦

\:
; ♦

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
SHEET METAL WORK 

* PHONE 69
■o generally as Will Rogers, who has

VI* » *V \ ^

•  •

yW* C«0n»mical Tnntpartution

\  !

■VA'V.

So Roomy 
So Comfortable 
So Easy to Drive

wherever you go
Come to our salesroom and see for yourself 
how completely the Most Beautiful Chev
rolet meets every touring need. Note the 
ample room in each model for a capacity 
load of passengers. Test the deep, restful seats 
— pitched at the proper angle to encourage 
relaxation. Note the large, easy-regulating 
plate glass windows and the patented Fisher 
W  windshield. Then take the wheel of 
your favorite model and go for a drive!

We have a car waiting for you. Come in 
today— and drive it. By placing your order 
nou', you will have your Chevrolet during 
the finest part of the touring season.

—  at
The C O A C H

$ 595
Th e Tm iring 
or KnaJttrr $^25 
The Coupe 
The 4-tX-sor 
SedAn

these Loiv Prices
The I-«rtJau $749

$629
The Imperial 
LanJau $7M

$699
The Sport 
Cabriolet

*g»Ton Truck 9199 
(C h astit onljt) 

l*Ton Truck $499 
$719 (C hoM i* onJv) 

A ll price* f. o. K  Flint, Xflch. 
Ch«cfc Chevrolet Delivered Price* 

They include the loweM handling and 
6rumcins charge« araiUhle.

V

V i
.•.•.'.VA

4

infers Motor Company
WINTERS, TEXAS.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O  S T

I  © © ( i ) ® © ®  ( i ) (

Get Your Cotton Dusting Machine NOW

I am now' ready to supply the new, improved Cotton 
Dusting: Machines at a considerably lower price than they 
sold for last year. Your order placed now will save delay 
when delay costs money.

We also have plenty of poison.

a daily comment on the affairs of the

J
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Writes Home About 
Carlsbad Cavern

Winona Moore, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Moore, of this city, 
writes her mother from Alpine after 
a visit through Carlsbad Cavern. The 
letter is quite interesting and follows:

Alpine, July__i9.— Dear Mama: We 
got home from Carlsbad Monday 
morninK. about 10 o’clock. We left 
Loving Sunday afternoon at sun- 
own and drove to Pecos by 11. We 

were dead tired, so we drove up to 
the court house, drug our blankets 
out and stretched out on the lawn 
(or rather hard ground) and stayed 
until about 4:45, We beat the other 
cars home about two hours. We 
traveled mostly by ourselves, but 
didn’t have one bit o f trouble, not 
even a flat.

It is beyond my power to describe 
the cavern. We have all decided that 
the best we can say is that no one 
will ever realize the beauty and 
splendor o f it until they see it. Words 
nor pictures can portray it as won
derful as it is. (You know the girls 
who were riding in the back seat of a

T m E s s i o u r
DIRECTORY

Dr.  R.  C.  Maddox
■ DENTIST

Office ‘2nd Floor Winters 
State Rank Huildintr 

PHONP: .“107

ROY L. HILL
Attorney at Law, Notary Public

Ballinger State Bank Bldg. 
Ballinger, Texas— Phone 219

7-t4

Ernest W. Wilson Joe E. Childers

WILSON &  CHILDERS
Lawyers: General Practice State 

and Federal Courts

125 Vk Pine St. Abilene, Texas

V.
Z. V. DRY

DENTIST
Offico Over Winters Statn Bank 

Winters, Tonne

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at'Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 66 
Winters, Texas

Ford while it was being driven by picked out and signs placed to call 
another girl over rough and sandy your attention to them, and the like- 
roads naturally couldn’t appreciate nesses are striking, 
the ride so much. So Jewel describ- j Practically all o f the formations 
ed our trip like this :“ Being in the are snow-white, and either wet and 
cave was like heaven, but being on | »hining or covered with what looks 
the road was like hell.” ) We spent like the finest o f frost or snow. You 
Saturday night in Loving and went understand they have electric lights 
on out to the cave next morning,  ̂placed over all o f it except one com- 
which is about twenty-eight miles 1 partment,.and you can’t imagine the 
from Loving. There were about a j wondrous splendor that the reflection 
half dozen guides filling and light-, o f the lights give. These stalactites 
ing lanterns at the entrance o f the ' are hanging continuously from the 
cave when we got there. They only top and the stalagmites are almost all 
make one trip through a day, hence i over the floor. Some o f them have 
they quit selling tickets when they grown together and then the guide 
were ready to start, so that every I suggested: they are “ mighty tites.”  
one went in together. | These are shown well in one picture

It was fifteen minutes to eleven , I am sending, 
when we went in and four o’clock I ] want you to observe the folds of 
when we came out. As it happened curtains in another picture. They 
our gang were among the first ones are 10 or 12 feet long ( I  guess) and 
in and I had the pleasure o f going | look like the most beautiful velvet 
through with the leader guide, w ho'or ribbon. They are snow-white, but 
was a U. S. Ranger o f Carlsbad. He  ̂by holding a lantern on one side, they 
was a middle aged man and the nlc- turn a beautiful bronze color, 
est, most courteous thing. Being The other picture o f the entrance 
with him 1 was the very first one is good, too. Do you think you 
along the trail practically all the way. would go into that dark hole. Mama? 
Maybe you think I didn’t feel uppish It isn’t hardly as bad as it looks, but 
when I ’d look up or down and see 350 |t docs make you feel like you didn’t 
people following me. Ha! Please know exactly whether you were com- 
don’t think I ’m boasting. I was just ¡ug back nr not.
downright lucky and am proud of it. | I ’m crazy about the Kings and 
I feel sure we saw a lot more than  ̂Queens palace. It is most gorgeous, 
any one else because he was right but I won’t go into details now. It 
there to call our attention to so many is rea'ly the most beautiful part o f it 
details The other guides were run- all, but I couldn’t describe it if I 

• ning around trying to keep people wanted to.
1 from breaking o ff  the formation. There are numerous other things 
i cutting across the trails, or getting I ant dving to tell you about, but 
lost. (■tiess I'il wait until I get home.—

T\v»nity-six mile.-> of the cave have ii’ ona Moore. 
l),*<n di.sfovereil but not thoroughly* 
exploreil. Only three miles 

: fi.ved up conveniently for people to ' 
traverse. Three miles down and
three miles buck. People usually From the Bible we learn o f a lov 
speak o f going over six miles of the ing (Jod who commands us to carry! 

^ave. .Man-made stairsteps lead over His me.s.<age o f love to His other 
I most o f the trail where it is steep and childrini. The gospel came to us
I the rest of it is fixed with dirt and through others, and we must pass it *
curbs. There isn’t any strenuous on to others. Come with us and 
climbing worse than going upstairs study, .Sunday night, Christ’s prayer 
in it. It is divided up into rooms, so for Christians in B. Y. P. U., at 7:30. 
to speak. The largest one is three- Be there.
quarters o f a mile long, 350 feet! We sure are having a wonderful 
from the floor to ceiling, 625 wide, revival here. There have been thirty- 
and 750 feet below the ground. O f two conversions up to Tuesday night, 
course, you can’t see this all at once. All o f them have joined the Baptist
there being partitions, etc., in it. church here, and will be baptized.

We reached what is called the except two. 
dining room about 12:30. In there Mrs. W. H. Seals o f Winters spent 
they have carried down benches, wa- week-end here with her children 
ter and everything to make it con- attended the revival, 
venient for a real picnic, even to j Mrs. D. S. Moore o f Winters visit- 
rest rooms. W’e rested there thirty cd Mr. and Mrs. Floy England last 
minutes while eating our lunch,' Sunday.
which we had carried with us, and I ' Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Vernon o f Dal- 
want you to know we were plenty , visited their brother, H. E. Ver-
cold when we started on. The tern-!»on and family last week, 
perature is 58 degrees inside the j Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hobbs are re- 
cavc. joicing over the arrival o f a fine girl,

The most remarkable thing, al- , 22nd.
most in it, is the number o f animals | Sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
and different things represented by • i'onnie Dean in the loss of their 
the formations. You understand it,*^*®*’ infant babe. 15 e would
is damp all inside, and water is very weep not as those that have no 
slowly dripping from these stalac-' the dear little one
tites continually. Everything has I»®» to be with our dear Savior
been formed out this way. Among that beautiful home not made with 
the different things were a camel. h®»* *̂-
drinking out o f water (there are lit- j Henry Roberts and son, Ralph, and 
tie pools o f water all in it, and it is 
so clear you can’t tell it is there by 1 
looking at it ), one large owl, two

I ♦

HARMONY

sister, Mrs. Jerry Cox, o f Fort Worth 
culled on Miss Alma England Sunday * 
afternoon. I i

Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Miller of A b i- ' J 
lene culled on .Mr. and Mrs. H. E. j ♦ 
V'ernon Wednesday. i ^

.Miss Edna Uearheart visited Miss j t 
Vivian Gallant Kunday. ; *

Mesdumes Jim Tunnell, Lee Seals, I ♦ 
Cora Cummings and children culled ♦ 
on Mrs. E. A. Meadows of Winters «  
Thursday.

Mrs. W. B. Worthington and sis
ter, Miss Rosa, were shopping in 
Winters Thursday.

Mrs. Beulah Gallant called on Mrs. 
Mullie England Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Blackwell and 
children of Winters visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Vernon and attended the 
revival here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Egan visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Floy England Sunday.

Mrs. T. H. Hill o f Ballinger is 
visiting here and attending the meet
ing at Crews.

Miss Alma England visited in Win
ters Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Billups, Mrs. Cora 
Cummings and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. E. Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slakly o f Cali
fornia, Me.sdames E. A. Meadows, 
Clarence Gambill o f Winters, Oren 
Mathi.-i o f Texon, culled on Mrs. Cora 
Cummings .Monday afternoon.

Dr. and .Mrs. .1. H. Craig, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Baker, and other from Win
ters attended the revival here .Mon
day night.

Mr. and Ml-. Ray Tunnell of Win
ters spent .'Saturday night and .'Sun
day here uit’p relatives uad attended 
the rev! -;,l.

You can recognize the typical 
American anywhere. He is asking 
somebody for a match.

Infections Are 
Dangerous

For just a small sum you can have in the 
house, instantly available for any emergency, 
those first aids that are so effective in prevent
ing infections in any wound.

A small bruise or cut sometimes, by be
coming infected, causes pain and expense that 
could be prevented by using a first aid remedy.

FIRST AIDS are sensible insurance.

! _

•Most of the big jobs are held by 
men who couldn’t even name three 
naughty magazines.

•And now nothing remains o f the 
football .sea.son except trying to get 
the other fellow’s coach.

Social position is relative. It de 
pends on living in a town where peo-

A  Philadelphia .«tore has a bell 
which can be heard 30 miles. This

pie are less important than your- beats Mr. Coolidge’s record by 30 
self. miles.

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE SO

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. &  COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night dl9 and 236

Maize Knives
All-i<teel blade, with an edge 

that will hold. Extra large’ 
Cocobolo Handle that 
will not cramp the hand OO |

Pocket Whet Stones'
A daily necesitity in | 

maize heading time i U

Boys^ Maize Knives
Same a.s men’.s only OCC 

boys’ size. Special price uO

Coupland’s 
Variety Store

Member Ben Franklin League

Get That Big Free Book About Your Future!
You will find Tyler Commercial College an outstanding business 

College. It operates along its own original lines, and is so distinc
tively different from other colleges that to enumerate its many su
perior features would fill volumes of books.

But we can prove to you the supremacy which will enable you to 
understand why this college towers head and shoulders above other 
institutmns if you will let us send you a copy o f the big, free book, 
“ Achieving Success in Business.”  You will know why for twenty- 
five years it has held an unbroken record of leadership; why it is 
recognized not only as the foremost business college o f the South, 
but as an international institution, drawing students from all parts 
o f the United States and foreign lands. You will realize why T. 
C. r . is the college for YOU.

There is no charge for the book— no obligations. Just fill out 
the coupon printed below and mail at once.
----------------------CUT OUT AND M AIL N O W ------------------------

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
TYLER, TEXAS

GENTLEMEN:— Please tend me your large free book “Achieving 
Success in Business.” I am interested in a training that will help 
me get a good position.
Name ... .............  .................  ..............

Address ....... .

I

small owls, a huge moose head, a 
little bird, a parrot, the statute o f 
liberty, an identical similarity to a 
slab o f streaked bacon, a stack o f 
hot cakes, a turkey and nest of eggs, 
two sea lions, a baby’s head, and even 
Ma Ferguson riding a donkey. These 
are just some o f the ones I remem
ber.

Perhaps you wouldn’t notice these 
things in passing, but they have been

NEV Mi.TIlOI) '

'D d u r tn iit

8 «U n c t r iv M  UB new facta tvary day. 
A  chamlat haa found • aolution to dlaaolva 
tha acurf and acalaa af dandraff. H it  in - 
Btmrtlona ara i A pply R ID -O -D A N D E R  
aach night and maaaaga acalp wall with 
fingar tipa. A pply R ID -O -U A N O E R  Juat 
bafora ahampooing. Than apply R ID -0* 
P A N D E R  aftar ahampooing lo kill garma. 
Th a  first application stops tha Itching, a 
few applicationa w ill atop your felling 
hair. TM a  remedy never falls. Sarura it 
at your diuggist. or

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND  

. KODAK FINISHING

Dr. F. J. Brophy
DENTIST 

Téléphona No. 107 
Oaic« Ovor Wintors Slat«

SPILL BROS. &  COMPANY
Ambulance Service

Funeral Directore. Licensed Em
balmers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

Appetite Aids
The housewife’s hot weather problems 

are easily solved here with a wide range from 
which to make her selections.

Here you will find your favorite foods and 
household needs priced exceedingly low.

An array of tempting foods that will 
please the most critical.

PHONE US—QUICK SERVICE 
CITY DELIVERY

Farmers Mercantile Co.
PHONE 6

Watch For
Our Ad Next 

W eek

Nance-Brown Motor Co.
Winters

LINCOLN FOKOSOII
GAKS • TIOICKS • TRACT01L8

Phone 79 Texas

P. S.—There should be at least one Ford in every well
regulated family

f - ; .  ̂ -, ■ s-i'.v--
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DRASCO
Mr. anti Mrs. C’ lauiie Brown of 

Moro visited .Mr. and .Mrs. J. .A. Horn i 
Monday. .Mr. Brown has rented the 
farm now ocruried by .Mr. Klmore 
Mayhew for next year. Mr. May-j 
hew will move to the place now oc
cupied by K. M. .Moreland. I

Rankin I’ace has returned from a 
visit to Fort Worth.

W. J. Belew has been visitimt his 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Parks, at Puin- 
phrey.

Sorry to report that Mr. Town
send has been very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Phipps, Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. .A. Horn. .Me.s.srs. Bu- 
forti and Walter Smith were in Win-, 

ters Wednesday, j
Mr and Mr*. .Alton Seaborn and 

(> n, Howard, visited Mr. and Mrs., 
Will Baxter near Goldsboro.

Prof. J. C. Watts was in Winters^
Thursday. |

Mr. Goolsby of Winters paid a 
busines.« visit to Pra> ĉo this week.

The Methodist Missionary Society^ 
met Wednesday afternoon. |

Prayer meetinn this week was led 
by Mrs. .1. B. Pace. Mrs. Iluirh Ba
ker will lead next time. All are cor
dially invited to come.

E. .A. Shepperd was a business vis
itor in l ’ ra.'CO Thursciay.

Messr-. T,,m l."ve and .1. t'. .Mas- 
• entrale are . ;s t.nii relatives in Bell 
county. I

Mr. Nunr.ally. the Kaleiith's .-ales- 
man. wa> here this week.

J. .A. H, rn wa- in Bradshaw this 
week.

Mi.->, - M.." K.ldio. I, .<arah 
and M,:x;ne Slo t- will vi-it relatives

in Comanehe county for several 
weeks.

Miss Beatrice Belew is visiting 
' • i s . Jim Counts, in .Abilene.

The Meth<>dist Missionary Society 
t ill have as its jruests the members 
of the societies in their zone in an 
all-day ineetlnK July Jt'th.

Mrs. Henry Mitchell was a visitor 
n Winters this week.

Glad to report that Walter .Smith 
hits recovered from his accident.

Mrs. Taylor of Winters enjoyed a 
birthday dinner at her daughter’s, 

H. H. INirter.
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Blessiniis and 

son. Samuel Irvin, arc visjtinit on the 
Plains.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sidney Lewallen vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Smith and 
daughter, .Maggie, near Winters.

Perry Wood was in Winters this 
week.

The Baptist revival will begin the 
first Sunday in August. Rev. Ban- 
corn will assist Rev. Dunlap.

Miss .Agnes Lewis’ name was unin
tentionally omitted from the write
up o f the “ Tom Thumb Wedding” 
in 'ast week’s paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Sowell of near Win- 
tei-s visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dan
iels the past week.

Mr. and .Mrs. James and son, Mrs. 
Gentry and Mrs. Gaither of .Arkansas, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Stone.

B. S. Stone ami .Mr. James went to 
I.'ttlefiold recently.

Mr. anil Mrs. .A. .A. Foster and 
children. Lee (>ra. .Alta, Eunice. IVol- 
lif, -Arnold, and Loraine, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herrington at 
PlainvifW. Texas.

.'ir. and Mrs. Walter Daniels and 
children. .Arlie and .Arlene, vi.sited

eagle
' a

c la im s,
ITS simple to check the 

extra miles which Sum
mer Conoco Gasoline de
livers. Just keep an ac
curate record o f your 
speedometer readings ev
ery time you fill the tank.
Then you’ll know why it 
pays to deal only at the 
Conoco sign.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade pe*r-»leum product« in Arkan««t, 
Colorado IdilK) Kanta« M;»v>ur;,M'mtana.Ne- 
bracks. New Mex.ro Oklahoma. Oregon South 
Oak''ta. TeXidt Utah WtathiXigton and Wyoixung

CQsgco
^río to ró ils

T d c k e d  - m t h

If j ( i f

GCT

Conoco Gasoline

the latter’* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. A. * { 
W. Nix at Big Spring.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Swearengen 
entertained the young people this 
week,

Mrs. Fuller of Oklahoma, is visit-, 
in" her «laughter, .Mrs. Richardson, j

Miss Elva Massengale is attending 
a revival meeting near Stamford and ^

m m m m

a.ssisting with the music as pianist.
Rev. E. W. Swearengen filled his 

regular appointment at the Metho- ' 
dist church Saturday night and Sun-' 
day. I

Mrs. Wyatt of Ballinger is visiting 
Mrs. T. P. Massengale.

D. A. Dobbins and children. Omega 
and M. L., Mr. E. M. Moreland and 
Ouida, are attending the farmers’ i 
short course at A. S¿ M. College. | 

The Christian meeting, conducted j 
by Oscar Brannon o f Winters, has 
closed. j

Mrs. Moreland, the Junior B. Y. P . ! 
U. leader, will entertain the union at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Watt« Friday  ̂
afternoon. |

The work on the oil well a few 
miles from Drasco i* progressing 
nicely. '

Texas Delegation 
Has Successful T rip
Los .Angeles, Calif., July 22.— The | 

delegation of Farm Women of Texas, 
compr’sing the Texas Farm AA’omen’s 
special touring California in a study 
of handling, processing and mer- 
ehaildising of farm products handled 
cooperatively, will leave California' 
today enroute home. I’ ractically ev
ery section of the State o f Texas 
i- represented on the tour by out- , 
tand ng farm women selected for

*
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A t  the fo l lo w in g  ptation.^
:U O T O I’. IN N , W IN T P IR S  M O T O R  CO .

J O F  A S I IL K V . R O Y  ( 'A K W U .K .  L O K T IN ’S T IR E  
S I lO ! '.  D A Y  N K M IT  F lR L IN f ;  S T A T IO N

J. W. Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26
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liis purpose, in order that the va- 
riou.s e<>mmunities may have the ben
efit o f -.¡he information and facts 
so obtained The party h.is made 
similar stops and studies in Colorado 
and Utah. Returning they will stop 
at El Paso and at College Station.

.At College Stuliuo the delegation 
will present a cooperative market
ing pageant during the annual farm
ers’ short course program being held 
at the .A. & M. College. The party- 
left Dallas July t*th, and will dis
band at Dallas Tuesday night, July 
2Tth.

Much valuable material has been 
obtained by the delegation through
out the trip. At the various stops 
made in Colorado, Utah, and Cali
fornia, they have been received, wel
comed and entertained by chambers 
of commerce and business men who 
are cooperating in these states in the 
furtherance o f agricultural prosper
ity through the advancement of co
operative marketing. Detailed stud
ies have been made of the organiza
tion, operation, set-up and functions 
of the various organizations, as well 
as the manner followed in receiving 
and processing the different commod
ities. Plants, packing houses, fields, 
orchards, farms, farm homes and dis
tributing points have been visited and 
a first-hand knowledge obtained of 
these factors in the advancement of 
agricultural and farm life. It is un
derstood that the various representa
tives will return to their respective 
communities or counties in Texas and 
through meetings present the results 
of their findings, investigations and 
study.

“ Improvement of quality and stan
dardization o f the commodity have 
been the outstanding features of the 
success o f the various cooperatives 
visited,”  Mrs. HoIlingsw<i-th. Run
nels county’s home demonstration 
agent, said. She i.« representing her 
.«etion of the State on the Farm 
Wonii-n’s .Special, which is being 
spon-^ored by the educational de
partment of the Texas Farm Bureau 
t'"!ton Association. .Among the com- 
.! I'dilies -tudiec] whi( h are success- 
full.v tiandled ci.o5>eratively in the 
:h; (e  states visited aii-: beans, beets, 
wh -at. potatoes, poultr.v, dairy prod
ucts, almonds, valnut-. pears, plums, 
iii .irs , orasig-'-, lemons, npricots. 
fii-'s !u;'l alfalfa. The tour, the first 
of its kind ever comiucted, is consid- 
ei.-d highi; su('((ssf i and. re.-ording 
to tliose who have acted ¡is liorts for 
the party throug’n the trip in the va- 
rioL.s s ates “ should result in the ad- 
V,■cement of tigri'. u't ¡ral loespt.rity 
within the St.. <■ (,f T e 'e -  and the 
ral̂  ng of the ' indard <if living upon 
the farm honu-.s then.”  The inter
est of farm women in the problems 

jo f  the farm is considereil paramount 
; to the sure 'ss of farmin" operations 
 ̂by agricultural leaders here where 
I prosperous fnrining i.i a l•l■alily and 
iwhere co4,peiative marketing has been 
in ejier.ition o\cr a period o f year.s.
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Ample Bank Service
For This Territory
Ours, is a progressive financial institution, amply 

equipped to serve satisfactorily every business enter
prise. Our staff, our ideas and our equipment are 
thoroughly modern, able to advise and facilitate any 
banking problems you have.

1'he advantages o f  banking here are three-fold—  
first, sound, conservative policies that insure the safe
ty o f  your funds; second, we have a thorough kn ow l
edge o f  modern business practiceSyand can o f fe r  con
structive advice; and last, but not least important, is 
the courtesy and unfailing w’illingness to serve, on the 
part o f  every employe, from  the president to the o f 
fice boy.

Winters State Bank
THE CONSERVATIVE SINCE 1906

WIN'l'ERS, TEX.AS
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Minimum 25c; 2c a word, each in
sertion.

All Classified ,\ds cash in advmce. 
Advertisements will not be ac

cepted over the phone except from 
■-hose having regular charge account*.

Orders must be accompanied by 
cash. i

The publishers are not re“ponsiblej 
for typographical errors or any other ■ 
unintentional error that may occur,! 
further than to correct in the nex; 
issue. All advertising orders are ad

judge A. O. Strother i* having his 
home on Magnolia street remodeled 
and when completed will add much 
to the appearance o f that part o f the 
city. .

Friends will be pleased to learn 
that J. M. Skaggs, who has been ill 
in a government hospital for the past 
few weeks, is much improved and it is 
expected that he will return home 
about the first o f next week.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE— My home in Winters. 
Good terms.— H. W. Lynn. 13tfc

FOR SALE— One typwriter. Also 
for rent, unfurnished rooms.— Bon 
Ton Cafe. Itp

FOR SALE— Real bird puppies. 
Just right for this season’s work.—  
W. W. McKissack at Winters Barber 
.Shop. i:5-t2c

A fter spending a two weeks va
cation with his parents here, Charles 
Dot sett left la.st Friday afternoon for 
Bonham where he will begin a B. Y. 
P. U. enlargement campaign in the 
First Baptist church o f that city.

Mrs. Jno. Kilander and daughter, 
Miss Esther o f Fort Worth, are 
guests in the home o f their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. R. T. Thornton, Jr.

Mrs. A. 'M. Robertson and little 
granddaughter, Estelle Robertson, o f 
Edgewood, are visiting in the home.of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sutton and 
daughter, Clytie, of Killeen, were vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold N'orman the first of the week. 
They left Tuesday for Lubbock where 
they will visit relatives.

Mrs. Ella Rit^i o f Los Angeles, 
California, after a few days visit 
with her son, Dr. Allen Ritch o f San 
•Antonio, is in the cltO’ visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Hinds.

Joe Hinds and Wallace Oliver made 
a business trip to Littlefield this 
week.

Jno. Q. McAdams went to Temple 
the first of the past week and re
turned Thursday accompanied by 
Mrs. McAdams, Clara Nell and Jno. 
y., Jr., who had spent several days 
in that citv.

The various section o f America 
agree on almost everything except 
the proper thing to be ashamed of.

It is true love if it endures after 
hearing her describe 82,942 different 
things us “ perfectly precious.’ ’

Want Ads PAY.

FOR SALE— Second hand doors, • 
size 2x()-6-G, about as good as new 
and cun bo seen at my home here in 
Winters.— A. T. Stokes. 1.3-t2p

1 FOR SALK OR TRADE— 177 acres 
j o f land in Lamb county near the 
I town of Littlefield, Texas; improv- 
( ed. Will accept house and lot or fill- 
'ing station located in Winters, as a 
I part of the cash payment. For fur- 
I ther particulars call or write.— Will 
Doose, Ballinger, Texas. 12-t3c

TO THOSE WHO WILL BE INTERESTED
IN

Using Gas
FOR RENT

Ff)R RFN'T--One house.
ams, the Tailor.

See Ad- 
51 tfc.

FOR RE N T— Six-room house with 
modern convenfences: bath, good cis
tern. garage and out l)uildings.— W. 
D. Overman, Wilmo*h. Texo'^. Itp

W ANTED

W.ANTRD Housekeeper to do
"onerai housework.

M is W. E. Hickm.an and Anna Lee 
left Tuesday for a few days visit 
with her fafh<», \ \ \  \  ,s. Cobb, at
Coleman. They returned Wednesday 
accompanied by Mr, Cobb who will 
visit in the home o f his daughter.

Mercantile Co.
Call at Farmers 

13tfc

111 view oi the fact that we are going; to 
have gas in our city at an early date, we sug
gest that you let us have your contract tor pip- 
ing your house. We have several contracts on 
our hooks already and all work will be done 
in rotation. \N’e“ do not intend to start this 
work until we are fully assured that gas will 
he supplied.

Full and complete line of gas ranges and 
heaters will soon be on our floor. Save your 
orders for us. The prices will be right.

P L E N T Y  OF M A IZ E  H E A D IN G  K N IV E S

W ANTED — Energetic girl with J .  I. Street
I plenty pep to sell easy-selling artiele ♦
! on commission and compete for hand-, ♦
! some premium. Address Room G, t  
Morse Bldg, Abilene, Texas. i /  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^

HARDWARE
‘Your Reliable Since 1919”

PLUMBING TIN WORK

’ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 -4  4-4 <

111

L.
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Mrt. Lynn’s S. S. Clast 
EnUrtainad at Ballinger

On last Tuesday evening at seven- 
thirty, members of the Eighth Street 
Presbyterian Sunday school at Bal
linger were hosts and hostesses to the 
“ Friendly Workers Class”  o f the 

“ W^teiSi Presbyterian Sunday school, 
»^l^ompanied by their teacher, Mrs. 

Warren Lynn.
On the Wood place near Old Run

nels the occasion was held, and shall 
be remembered ps one o f the leading 
events o f the social calendar o f the 
year.

A wonderful lunch consisting of 
sandwiches, fried chicken, pickles, 
olives, potato chips, cake, cookies, 
salad and watermelon were served to 
about one hundred guests. A fter the 
lunch various games o f interest were 
played until a late hour.

Guests present from Winters were 
as follows: Gladys Hays, Clara Nell 
McAdams, Urby Key, Evelyn Daw
son, Towner Key, Gladys Giestman, 
Mildred Labensky, Gertrude Morgan, 
Marie Jones, Mildred Spill, Gladys 
Shepperd, Bonnie Rives, Mrs. John 
G. Key, and Mrs. Warren Lynn; 
Messr.s. Morris Chapman, Jack Hay- 
nie, George Hall, .Jack Callan, Mer
rick Spill, Mr. Warren Lytin, and 
Mr. llomann, the new science in
structor for next year in the local 
high school.

Hurrah for Ballinger!

Miss Arlee Dry Entertained 
Sunday School Clast

Mi.ss Arlee Dry was the hostess to 
the members of her Sunday school 
class and other guests on la.st Sat
urday afternoon at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dry.

Games of “ 42” were enjoyed by 
the young people and refreshments 
o f ice cold melons, ice cream and 
cake were served to Misses Clara 
Giestman, Mamie Jones, Mozelle W il
son, Mary Ethel Clift, Doris Piercy, 
Evelyn Davidson, Arlee Dry; Messrs. 
Jack Haynie, Paul Neil, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Haynie, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Davis, Mrs. L. F. Wilson and sons, 
L. F., Jr., Troy and Bobbie.

Vititort Honorad With Porch Party

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Chapman 
were charming host and hostess on 
Saturday evening when they enter
tained with a delightful porch party, 
honoring their house guest, .Mr. and 
.Mrs, Claude E. Triggs of Cameron.

The tables arranged for “ 42”  were 
outfitted in beautiful covers in har
monizing tones. Flowers were ar
tistically arranged in hanging baskets 
and wall vases about the porch which 
lent charm to the setting.

A fter many spirited games an iced 
course was served to the following: 
Messrs, and Mesdames Claude Triggs, 
H. W. Lynn, Carl Davis, Paris Callan, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brophy, Mrs. W. 
A. Pace, Mrs. J. Q. McAdams, Misses 
Crockett and Lucille Donham.

Mrs. Oren Mathis o f Texon is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. E. A. Mead
ows, and other relatives.

Presbyterian Ladies Aid Meet

On last Monday, July 25th, the 
members of the Presbyterian Ladies 
Aid Society met at the home of Mrs. 
T. D. Dunn, for their regular work 
meeting. Since the completion of 
the new church all members are work- 

I ing with more enthusiasm. Mdny 
 ̂new undertakings have been planned 
I for accomplishment in the near fu- 
jturc. P'ans were made for a picnic 
I for all members of the Presbyterian 
church to be given at Tinkle Park 
next Tuesday, August 2, in honor of 
members who are leaving. .After 
the work meeting and the discussion 

. o f busine.ss, refreshments were serv
ed to the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tu fft o f Cleve
land, Ohio, are visiting in the home 
o f the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. h:dw'ards.

Mrs.'EHert'Arnold and Miss Wilma 
Arnold of Crockett are guests in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L . ' Bar- 
low and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rhoden.

ITifft the Baptists

Wingate
The Christian meeting is in prog- 

•ess at this place. Bro. Watkins is 
doing the preachitig and good crowds 
ire attending the .services. We are 

sure that great good will be accom
plished.

Mrs. Bill Dean who was operated 
upon in the Abilene sanitarium two 
weeks ago, has returned to her moth
er’s.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Dodson, o f 
Menard, are guests in the home of 
Mrs. Dodson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Dunn.

Mrs. Mollie Smith o f Dallas, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Denson.

Rev. L. B. .Smith of Abilene is 
teaching a Sunday school training 
class at the Baptist church.

Miss Naomi Dugger, Mildred 
Smith, Iwilda Allen and Dee Han
cock are attending the short course 
at College Station this week.

We are sorry to lose one o f our 
prominent citizens and merchants, 
E. E. Smith, who will move to San 
Angelo to go in business there. i

Mrs. .Ada Jones and son, Clifton, 
have returned from an extended visit 
with relatives in Cleburne.

W. G. Allen and family have re- 
‘ urned from a trip to Mineral Wells 
and Paris, where they have been for 
.Mr. .Allen's health.

W ealth
COMES TO PEOPLE DIFFERENTLY

In a gradual accumulation through in
dustry and thrift, there is a lasting satis
faction.

Begin today by establishing a profit
able banking connection.

t

The First National Bank
SAFETY — SERVICE — SILENCE
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QUALITY OF FRIENDSHIP
The Iiilcriintioual TJiiiform Sunday School Lesson for July 31l 

Tlie Obligations of Friendship.— 1 Samuel 18:1*4; 10:1-7.

And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking unto 
.Taul, that the soul of Jonathan was knit with the soul of David; 
and Jonathan loved him as his own soul.

And Saul took him that day, and would let him go no more horn* 
to his father's house.

Then Jonathan and David made a covenant, because he loved him 
as his own soul.

And Jonathan stripped himself of the robe that was upon him, 
and gave It to David, and his garments, even to bis sword, and to 
his bow, and to his girdle.

And Saul spake to Jonathan his son, and to all bis servants, that 
they should kill David.

But Jonathan, Saul’s son, delighted much In David: and Jonathan 
told David, saying, Saul my father seeketh to kill thee. Now. there
fore, 1 pray thee, take heed to thyself until the morning, and abide 
In a secret place, and hide thyself:

And I will go out and stand beside my father in the field where 
thou art, and I will commune with my father of thee; and what 
1 see, that I will tell thee.

And Jonathan spake good of David unto Saul his father, and said 
unto him. Let not the king sin against his servant, against David: 
because be hath not sinned against thee, and because his works have 
teen to thee-ward very good.

For.he did put his life In his hand, and slew the Philistine, and 
the Lord wrought a great salvation tor all Israel: thou sawest It, 
and didst rejoice; wherefore then wilt thou sin against Innocent 
blood, to slay David without a cause?

And Saul hearkened unto the voice of Jonathan: and Saul aware. 
As the Lord Uveth, he shall not be slain.

And Jonathan called David, and Jon.^tban shewed him all those 
things: and Jonathan brought David to Saul, and he was In bis 
presence as In times past.

it 'pH E R E  Is a trIend that stick- 
eth closer than a brother.”

David and Jonathan typify the 
ideal friendship ' illustrating the 
Golden Text of this lesson, from 
Proverbs 18:24.

Such stories express an ideal 
to which something Ane in human 
life responds. There Is that about 
friendship which Is spontaneously 
real and simply honest which 
makes friendship a holy and 
beautiful thing.

Family Tics
W’e have no choice In blood re

lationship. Wide divergeii ;ies of 
character exist within a family; 
tastes'and ideals of brot> jr u 'd  
atster often are vastly dilTerefit.
The proverb that “ blood Is thlcl;“r 
than water” suggests the strenyih 
of the bond of kinship in spite of 
these differences. Hespunsthi'itv 
toward our own klu is luitural, 
even in cases where spoiitiinious 
and genuine affection is l;ickin;r.

We cannot choose otir relati.es 
but our selection of friends Is a 
test of character. A force flint i.ri 
stronger than almost uuvtlii.n; 
else in the universe results w..,re 
the approaches of friendslii'.i nra 
mutual. A true and Uiorouiii- 
going friendship cannot bo de
stroyed.

David and Jonathan UIiMtral ■ a 
characteristic of frlend.s’.i p t! at

SATFR ItAY—
I Volunteer Band meets 8:.30 p. m. 
.'-MX DAY—

Sunday .school 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2:.'!() p. ni.
B. Y. P. U.. 7:.t0 p. m.
I’ri'achini, 8 :.'{0 p. m.
The pa.stor will preach at both 

hoi rs .Sundav. .At the Sunday school 
hour B. F. Howell will give a five- 
minute talk on “ Loaders With Faith,”  
and Joe Baker on “ Builders,”  at the 
B. Y. P. U. hour.

Visitors are welcome at all o f our 
services.
.MONDAY—

The W. M. U. meets at the church 
for its regular business meeting, at 
which time officers will be elected. 
The Intermediate G. A. will meet at 
he church at 4 p. m.

TUESDAY—
The W. M. U. will meet at the 

church for an all-day study o f the 
mission book “ Cuba for Christ.”

The Junior G. A. will meet at four 
o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer services and regular month
ly business meeting o f the B. Y. P. 
■U. at 8:30 p. m.

‘Lutheran Church
July 31st

The West Texas Luther League 
Convention meets here Sunday.

English service, 10 a. m. Rev. A. 
B. Weiss o f Slaton will occupy the 
pulpit.

A  joint program will be given by 
members o f the various leagues at 
2:30 p. m.

Evening services at 8:15. Rev. A. 
H. Muehlbrad o f Wichita Falls, will 
be the principal speaker in this ser
vice.

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend our services.

H. C. Wehmeyer, Pastor.

That l,74.'5-word sentence writ
ten in an nnniial report l)y Nicholas 
Murray Butler is even more wonder
ful than was at first stiiipose<i. It 
makes no mention of the weather, 
l)asehall scandals or prohibition.

Venice, California, patterned after 
ds Italian namesake, is to drain her 
tanals, fill them in and pave them. 
It was inconvenient, walking back 
from gondola rides.

You have learned everything es
sential about the youth if you know 
whether he calls himself a college 
student or a college man.

Vi.siting in the home o f W. W. Poe 
anil wife this past week have been 
Mrs. .Mary Hall, a niece o f Mrs. Poe, 
ami her four daughters of Berry, 
•Ahiiiama: Mr. and .Mrs. Clifton Jones, 
and .Mis.ses Gwendolyn, Ruby, and 
Lila .Mae. They visited in .Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, and Hill County, Texas, 
before eoming here. They will g<< 
from here to Del Rio, and return to 
their home via Houston, Galveston, 
and other southern cities.

j Jfr. and .Mrs. Itoye Campbell re
turned home .Saturday from a weeks 
visit vith relatives at Hillsboro and 
Comanche.

! ______________
Bill Crook went to McCamey Sun

day where he will be in the employ 
of the Cameron Lumber company of
that citv.

I

That statesman with the studious 
expression is the great dictator, to 
whom the king is explaining the 
theory o f divine right.

Cecil Marshall of Baird was a vis
itor in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Graham last Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Gregory and 
daughter, Mamie, left Wednesday for 
a visit in the home of Boyce Gregory 
at Plainview.

For Sal*
My home in Winters. Good terms. 

-H. W. Lynn. 13tfc

Mrs. Bob Goodson and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rhyne o f Lin- 
colnton. North Carolina are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Edwards and other relatives.

Saul who pursued him with Jeal- 
ou.-iy and kept hi.s very life In 
danger for a long period adds In
terest to t.ie story.

n .lesus himself empha
sized the 1 vivileges of discipleship 
and tl’.o richest honor he had to

It Is often manifest under I'tru-igo I confer t’ !>on men, he said: 
circumstances and tranneu s si*-: "Hjnt’ofo tli I call you not ser- 
uatlons of dlfllculty. The tact * tat j vants b .t I have called you 
David's best friend was a so:: o t ' t'r'c-a

Presbyterian Notes
Rev. M. E. Epperson of San An

gelo will .Jill the pulpit at the Pres- 
b>^erian church this (Friday) eve
ning at 8:30, while on Saturday eve
ning at the same hour Rev. Alvin 
Rue will deliver the message. On 
Sunday at 11 o'clock the Holy Com
munion will he observed.

Every member of the church is ex
pected to attend these services, and 
tlie public is cordially invited to wor- 

iship with us.— Rev. Hal F. Smith,
I Pastor. I

C
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G a t e s  ^  N u n n a H y
A CLEAN STOCK OF MERCHANDISE.

New Goods Arriving Daily
Real prices now prevail on Piice Goods, Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ 

Clothing. We live up to our slogan:

“ THE PLACE WHERE THE LEAST MONEY BUYS THE MOST”

Â C a r c a s s . . . .
th a t  is t r o u b l e - p r o o f

A  carcass of Supertwist Cord explains the 
astonishing ability of Goodyear’s NEW  All- 
Weather Balloon to absorb punishment.

Supertwist S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-S! It is just 
as strong as old style cords. But it stretches 
farther before it breaks—stretches and recovers 
like a rubber band. Blows that would break a 
carcass composed of less flexible cord do not 
affect Supertwist.

And no other tire has Supertwist. It is 
patented—an exclusive Goodyear achievement.

Here is the culmination of Goodyear’s re
search for more than 25 years—a trouble-proof 
carcass. Stop in and let us show you this new 
tire.

ÉL
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n W H A T ’S DOING

In H'esi Texas
. .BRADY— The city council of Brady
has providi'ii u nuirket siiuare adja
cent N) the business section which is 
to be used by farmers and other 
producers to market their products 
in this city. The market place is to 
be free to all who (jrow or manu- 
facti re the products which they sell, 
but is to be closed to others. .-Vn 
ordinance has been passed prohibit
ing the peddlinjr or marketinjf of any 
products on the streets of the city. 
The market place is to be provided 
with sanitary facilities and will have 
a competent caretaker to enforce the 
rules of the city ordinance.

srK.\K.MA\ The new ice plant 
of the Inland I'tilities Company has 
been placed in operation here. The 
plant has a capacity of ten tons of 
clear, pure ice every twenty-four 
hours.

CRtt.'sBYTON' Franchise has been 
let to the West Texas (ias Company 
o f Amarillo to supply this city with 
natural cas.

WINTKR-'' W. Cooper, former 
secretary o f ’ he Cro«l.\ti n chambe’- 
o f  commerce, has !.ik> i ver the dti- 
t e- --iretary f the Winters l'. 
t f  C.

in this city includes organizing of a ' 
vidunteer fire department; putting, 
over a $1.SO,000 road bond, and the 
ortranizHtion of a new chamber of 
commerce.

\ .\N IIOUN’ The county commis
s io n » rs o f Hudspeth county have 
bejijn court action in an effort to 
ft.rce sail* ttf the tltu) section »>f L’ni- 
'. ersity land baate«! in that county.

HKKMLKICiH — .A city water sys
tem is to be establisheil here and the 
city council has already begun pre
liminary w»>rk on the system. I

.>;WKKTWATKR The gypsum in
dustry o f Texas is assuming large 
proportions. Figures just announc-' 
ed .show that in 102« the output was 
418,.'<24 tons, valued at $4,0511,3(57. 
Practically all o f the Texas gypsum 
mills are li'cated in West Texas. The 
gypsum is manufactured into neat 
plaster, stucco, and wall board. Some 
plants manufacture tile and build
ing blocks.

S.\.\ ANGKLO— Claude Wild, for
mer presi«lent o f the Cisco chantber 
of ci'mmerce and for the last year 
assistant manag*T o f the .Amarillo 
Board of City l)evelo|iment, has 
taken the p»>st of manager of the 
.<an .Angelo Board of City Develop
ment. .Millard Cope has been ap
pointed publicity manager of that or- 
ga-i'.'.ation.

M.VT.M'OK .\ campaign to erad- 
:.a‘ t coyotes in this si’ction has be- 
L. l ire. It. I,. Coleman of the I ’ .

I'l ■.ir'meiit of .Agriculture is in

Chevrolet Touring 
Nation's Parks

»io- work.
1 :n: N

1- .

, Ty i! lUars per 
: .1. B. Allcorn 

c ■ tity grape 
>1 ■ lim in g  tlu 's »'

: n mon’ h, old.

n an;. !nu e been doing five 
, nl.ii 'C.itt«'>ing it over six

Bound on a circle tour o f all the 
National Parks of the West, a Chev
rolet Imperial Landau recently left 
Los .Angeles, under the direction of 
the Chevrolet Motor Comany, to ex
plore the scenic wonderflands, secure 
pictures o f the countless spots of 
surpassing interest and report on the 
general conditions o f the highways 
leading to them.

Recognized the country over as a 
region o f unrivaled charm and beau
ty, the western national parks are 
drawing a record number o f tourists 
this year. Although the South, Last 
and .Middle West, in fact all America, 
is represented l>v vacationists who are 
taking advantage of fine ribbons of 
concrete to explore the wonder the
atre of nature, the average American 
motorist has yet to visit the section. 
.And it is in the interests of those who 
have yet to enjoy this sustained treat 
as well as those who have made the 
trips that the Chevrolet National 
Parks car is on its way.

.Authorities in charge o f the Na
tional Parks system are in hearty ac
cord with the action o f the Chevro
let M«)tor Company. The car carries 
a letter from .A. M. Demaray, acting 
dire»-;or o f th»’ National Parks ser
vice. commending the automobile and 
its » r« w and introducing them t»> the  ̂
snp.Tin'.eniients in the West.

llducMlional authorities, loo, have 
ip f . •i-d ihemxdves in the move 
of the Chevrolet .Motor Compan.v, to 
g.v, mi>r»‘ publicity to the recreation
al fia'.ures of our national parks, 
lia to li .'<tonier, vice president o f the

I ’niversity of Southern California, 
acting as official starter, congratu
lated the pilot, W. S, Wood, anil 
Waved succe.Hs to the party as the 
Chevrolet swept across the campus 
of the famous California institution, 
headed for /ion National Park in 
Southwestern Utah.

The National Parks Chevrolet will 
then proci'ed to the north rim of the 
Grand Canyon, visiting enroute the 
newest national monument at Pipe 
Springs. From the north rim and the  ̂
great Kaibab forest, where winter 
snow drifts are still lying in the shel-1 
tered canyons, the ChevTidet will visit 
Bryce Canyon and from there double 
back to Cellar Breaks, and thence to 
.Salt Lake City.

From .Salt Lake City the car will 
I himd east for Rocky* Mountain Na- 
I tional Park, near Denver, and go 
from there to Me.sa Venia, w here the 

I most remarkable c liff dwellings to 
jbe found in the West, are preserved 
under the supervision of the govern
ment.

From Mesa Venia the car will pro
ceed to Yellowstone and thence to 
Glacwr National Park, for upward 
toward the Canadian line. West 
from there the Chevrolet will head 
for Kunier National Park. Home
ward bound once more down the Pa
cific Coast, ( ’ rater Lake, Lassen, 
Yo.seinite. General Grant and Se- 
»|Uoia w'll complete the list o f parks 
on the long trail alicad of the ('hev- 
rolet.

I T''c car carries noiliing more in 
;ho way of eiiuipment than a set of 
cb;-.i ;s. wliiih very likely will not be j 
'.I'C.I onie on tlr>’ ( :'‘ '"c ji v.rni y.

F.iliicatioii mr.-t -«cm le-.» wonder-, 
fill to a boy vvho.se educated «lad 
can't help him in th»' eighth grade.

I 38 POSITIONS OPEN
last month— many more this month. 
$1,000 to $1,200 salary sure when 
you Mualify here. All the .Southwest 
to select from. W'rite today for Cat
alog .M, list of positions, and Special 
Summer O ffer on scholarships gimd 
at any time. .Address Draughon’s 
College, Abilene, Dallas, or Wichita 
Falls, Texas. HP

Use Want Ads for Profit.

Doubtless the nicest thing about 
I Bucharest, from a middle-aged 
quoin’s viewpoint, is the last sylla
ble.

faith with you by buyinir F lO R l . IT Y  
r K H T lF I K O  D ru in  « » d  HtMitebold Kero- 
p t i i e « .  T h f ir  quality a n d  p u r i t y  art a t a i i d -  

1 a r d t M ’d  a n d  f f u a r a n t r r d  by ib t

I

Ti 1.1 A ::: 
T . . a  I,.'.- ,
1 ■ * K ' t . .1 r. - T 
^w i.<her I'l •;

.<A.\ .-AB.A 
fac’."rv ,■! 'h.'

i: I'e.
.-.re-.- lie ’. ■ 't

: . i' l'cii u Ten acre
r ih.' -'.••• I'f the r e-.v
II .-pital.
Tile rew f ir t i l iz ir  
.American Fertilizer

r'i.<r»'> ; e Pregre-si.e .■'cnator
! .■• (..<y t h a n d le . He doesn't eat 
bre.ikla?'.. Í

and ( .',i ;n;c.il W. rk< has been place»! 
in "pira*, r; ht r»-. The plant giinds 
fertd'.zer ir"in raw material obtain
ed at the »•■■nipai,;.mine here. .A 
big bariac .e v»as given to celebra'e 
the opi ning.

.MKli.AKGKL- .A new $40.U0ii.o0 
high schc.,.! ¡....iiiing i.- under con
struction here. O'her »b'velopment,-

.A w..ir.an dio'^n't really begin to 
have faith in u man until other peo- 
[de lose it. I

P cost- a man a lot to live up to 
hi- ideals. That's the reason many 
a man can't afforii to get married.

— U S E  —

Golden Bell
I

The ".slicks ’ IS that region where 
a thief is just a thi*f instead of a 
master »riminal.

Look and Listen
 ̂oil had better be on the safe side and 

b u y  s f j in e  eoal n(,»\v or as soon as conven
ient. as 'A’ e  w i l l  not have gas here until 
a f t e r  A v in te r  b e i i ' in s .

1 have the ver_\ coal that will please 
. '.1. .'.nd in\ phone number is the same — 

I 'c. ill make an attractive price on 
f r a;! scho(jls and churches.

'I'f.urs for Service

♦ ♦ 
• ♦ 
♦ #

Tlie Best and Cheapest Food, 
Made at Home From Choic
est Wheat!

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

If '̂oLir Merchant Doesn’t Sell It 
Call at the Mill.

♦ ♦

C. L. G R EEN
Milling &  Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 11

♦

A  cheap tube
can cost you 
10 times its
price ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

T h i r t y -n i n e  y e a r s  of tubc-
building* experience has proved 

to Dunlop that “ cheap tubes” do 
not pay.

That is why Dunlop tubes are 
made casing shaped. It costs a 
little more than to build them on a 
straight pole, as cheap tubes are 
built.

But a casing-shaped Dunlop tube 
is strong everywhere. The outside 
edge is not weakened by excess 
stretch. The side next to the rim has 
no wrinkles to crack with age and 
blow out. A  Dunlop tube protects 
your casing, because it fits. And 
your casing is worth ten times the 
cost of the tube.

W «  strongly recummenJ a Dunlop  
tube for every casing

Hoover Motor Co.
Winters, Texas

every 
2 \  seconds
someone huys 

a.

F O U N D E R S  O F  TH E P N E U M A T IC  T IR E  IN D U S T R Y

WINTERS ICE & FUEL
“There is no substitute for Ice

When a scorching summer sun is doing its best to dry 
up energy—when the only breeze stirring is a furnace 
breath—when the katydids and locusts snore “ Dog days, 
dog days-s!” all day long—well you can do one of two 
things: You can lie on the front porch and swelter or, 

like a wise person, enjoy the hot August days by having 

plenty of Ice.

WINTERS ICE & FUEL
“There is no substitute for Ice”
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T a little later, when Dr. Holder 
came, he found Bertha North- 

wood installed beside the invalid’s 
bedside.

She made herself known to him, 
recallinif the fact that she had met 
him many times when she had been 
slayir.if with Lady Evelyn t ’ reswold- 
Withiniiton.

“ 1 u,etj to stay at the MulbciTy 
House," she said.

Pi* Holder remembered her per
fect iy.

‘ • am (leliKhted to find you here, 
Mr;-. North wood,”  hr said. ‘ ‘ 1 was 
just t-"-irfc to try to j;et into com
munication with yo i. I was culled 
to the Mulberry House this after
noon. Some friends o f vours are 
there."

Mrs. Northwood got up quickly and 
pressed her hands together.

"O h!”  she said, “ Lorna.”
The doctor nodded his head.
‘ ‘Yes. I understand Miss Mallin- 

gate’s name is Lorna. She has been 
terribly anxious about her mother. 
1 found Mrs. Emerson in rather a 
bad way, but fortunately I was called 

. in time.”
“ Oh, I wonder! . . .  I wonder,” 

said Mrs. Northwood, “ if I could go 
there tonight? I long to see Lorna 
and her mother.”

"O f course you can go. As a mat
ter o f fact, there is nothing for you 
to do here. Mr. Craven is better 
left in complete quietnes.«. You see 
he is practically asleep. I suppo.se 

 ̂ he didn’t recognize you?”
As Mrs. Northwood shook her head 

the doctor continued:
“ Well, you can leave him in very 

nurc hands. Mrs. Donald i.s a won
derful nurse. .And now if you like 
we will go to the Mulberry House. I 
shall be thankful to have yrai there 
for they nerd you very badly.”

“ We will go in my car,”  Mrs. 
Northwood said eagerly, and after 
exchanging a few words with Mrs. 
DonabI she and Dr. Horder got into 
her big car that was standing out
side and drove rapidly away*.

When they reached the Mulberry 
\House the door was opened to them 
by a middle-aged woman who looked 
white-faced and frightened. There 
was a discoloration on her face as i f

met by Liirna, who flung her arms 
round her and kis.sed her.

“ Oh, 1 shall never, never be able 
to thank you,”  she said brokenly. 
‘ “The doctor thinks my darling moth
er will bo quite well very soon, and 
you did it! . . . But there’s more 
trouble for me, Mrs, Brown. The

Crews Newspentering work and other odd jobs,! 
and sho offered him a .situation with
a very gooil .-ialary. | _______

thi y w. lit north. Trav^n and J. Phipps and
and Kiinici paid a visit to thv Mul- f..pi||y have rc*iirni*d from f'f>rsicana friday niji'ht.

Thurjiday night, July 21st, with good 
resu'ts, as many peo|de were convert
ed and .-f-veral joined the church. 

The Baptist meeting began last 
We are having good

beiiy Ilou.-e, and w> re received by ^ ; h , . y  spent about ten days. jpreachmg by Bro. Hamilton and

Mr. ami Mrs. Berley Campbell and attending. We hope
.Miss Bonnie Mae Clark have return-. when it closes we can report
ed home from Wichita Falls, where •’esults, which we believe we can.
they had been visiting their brother,! " '
Gifford Campbell and family. ' fvw attain that nice balance

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and family. Miss inferiority complex
Mildred .Madison and Mi.ss Alma sweelhead.
Phipps spent Sunday with Mr. and ______ ___________________ ___________

Pauline, who looked at least ten 
years younger, with some color in 
hei cheeks, and brightne.ss in her 
eye.s.

She was sitting as Lorna had sat, 
under some trees on the lawn, and 
Patrick, her hu.'bund, was lying on

F O O D
was away on

j —  — ........ ....................  com-
uh. Lotna, dear, 1 au i. principal for the corn-

getting yp.,r „.¡1] niove in.

Not only well cooked, but 
properly refrij'erated with 
FKIGIliAIRE.

It Makes a Difference

City Hotel
ROOM?

Telephone 32

a couch near by.

The sisters embraced tenderly and Mrs.'jnyroe and daughter.
Pauline stretched out both her hands
. r * 1 I sorry to report that Mrs.to Lorna » lover. ’

I Phipps had the mi.sfortune to sprain
“ I am sure it must hurt both of^her ankle while .'he 

man I love came here the night be-! V «“  to come here, for you cannot ^er trip.
fore last— he was with me when you * anything but unpleasant^ j  jj Mathis ¡g ¡,i,ip |-,p

, came to find me, at the bottom o f j thoughts and memories about the .,„,j ai,„ut „ftpr ., g,,pH illne.ss.
I the garden, but ns he was leaving—  ̂ " 'd  bouse. But I love it, and Pat | teacheiagi- will soon be

and he climbed over the wall— he was ' loves it, too. 
attacked. Kassun and that strong! -“o happy now. Pat is
rough man met him and they knock- 1  belter - -each day he makes so' •j'jjp Bapti-t church has installed
ed him down and kicked him and cut^niuch imi)ro\ement. Once today he ' ,,p„. m,hts, which is a great help to 
his head open, and now he is lying , told me that to he hack here in this community.
in the village very ill indeed.”  | *".me where his mother lived, was  ̂ -phe Methodist meeting closed last ^

Mrs. Brown pres.scd Lorna’s head ** glimpse of heaven to him. He | 
down on her shoulder. j says it is fuil of her presence. I| ~ ;

I “ There, there, my dear,”  and s h e i" '“*!'  ̂ known her; .she must ■
could not speak steadily. “ Don’t have been a sweet woman.”  j ^

I take on, you’ve been so wonderful,} her presence, too,”  said J
so brave. God will not let you suffer , Lorna softly. " I  was convinced that J 
 ̂more. This young man you love w ill ; whoever it was who had lived in thi.s j • 
get better . . .1 know it . . .1 feel it.”  "U  house had left a beautiful in- *

• • • fluence. As she kissed her sister she I

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
’Two days later Mary Emerson ¡said: “ Then you won’t be coming up 

and her husband were re-united. | '̂* Yorkshire, just yet, will you, 
1‘auline came to the Mulberry' Pauline?”
House the day following, and she j The elder sister shook her head, 
brought her husband with her. ” No, darling, not yet. But we

Shattered wreck as he seemed to ’ sb«!l be up liicie betöre very long. 
“ 1 think your lister it a very wise he, no one Could have failed to read , And I hojie with all my heart that

w om an. he laid.

Brown! It's all over now unless I’m 
much mistaken; you’ve come to the 
end of your trouble.”

-Mrs. Brown stood with her I ' ' “  Lorna, “ I go with the promise that 
haiid-s clenched together. | you ami Jerry will come to me ns

” 1 pray God as it is not too late,! soon as Dr. Horder will let him trav- 
sir,”  she said. “ 1 don’t care what* el. An«l Pauline, too, will come up 
Julian does to me now. I just to Yorkshire in a little while. I 
couldn't staml by and see that child’s would not leave Jerry, only he has 
distrt'ss and not come to her rescue, j you now, and Mi'. Shannon.”
. . . so 1 took upon myself to call

the happiness written in Pauline’s ' y ” u two young people will not wait 
eyes ns she realized that he relied I about, but that you will get married 
entirely on her, and seemed only to 'as  soon as po>silile.” 
he content when in her presence. they walked slowly back to Mrs.

“ I f  I leave you now,’ ’ said Bertha Donald's cottage, Gerald slipped his 
Northwood, a,s she took farewell o f } hand through I.orna'.s arm.

“ I think your sister is a very wise 
woman,”  he said.

♦
♦

»
*

*
»

♦ 
I * 

* 
*

i :
i :i ♦ ♦

For a jaded, hot weather appetite, call us 
over the phone anil let us tell you what we have 
that will t îve the whole family a keén appetite.

C IT Y  D ELIVE R Y

J E A N E S  P R O D U C E
W e Buv Cream and A ll Kinds of Country Produce

Tin; END

up the doctor’s house . . . and now 
its out of my hands.”

Then she pulled herself up sharp-

« « « 
*

♦
A week later Lorna and Gerald  ̂pupils from one school district to an-^ •

NOTICE

All parents wishing to transfer

Craven traveled up to Yorkshire. ¡other must do so prior to .August 1.
They were accompanied by Leon- For information or blanks eommuni- 

ard, to whom Mrs. Northwood had*cate with R. Fh White, Ballinger, or
ly and looked at the figure lying given an invitation. She had had ' A. H. Smith, this city._ 12-t2c

huddled up on the floor. "What did 
you do to Gilbert? Why, you have 
no strength! How did you manage 
to stop him from knocking me about 
when he knew what I ’d done?” 

“ Don’t ask any questions, my good 
woman," Carter said in his curiously

a long chat with the young man be
fore leaving the village, and then had 
told Leonard she was in need o f a 
useful help— one who could do car-

What the country needs, along 
with a good five-cent cigar, is a five- 
cent appetite.

EAT
SUTTER KIST BREAD.

Two for 15c. Get it at— 
S T A R  BA K E R Y  

S. Main St. Phone 166

« 
*

*  
«

«  
♦ 
«  
V

she had knocked herself violently or dreamy voice. “ Take what the gods 
been hurt. ¡¡.end and be satisfied. He’ ll lie where

She said nothing but stood aside ^e is for some little while,”  he added.
to hold the door open for the doctor 
to walk through. But she looked 
with something like terror in her ex
pression as Bertha Northwood fo l
lowed him.

“ This way,”  Dr. II ^.'der said, 
“ only one flight o f stairs and you 
will find Mrs. Emerson in the first 
room on the passage facing us.”

As they passed into the hall, they 
caught sight of a man sitting smok
ing in a chair, and at some little 
distance away from him was another 
man lying on the floor in an inert 
fashion.

Carter took no notice o f the doctor 
or Mrs. Northwood, but sat on smok
ing, but his eyebrows twitched as he 
heard a voice cry out suddenly: 

« “ Bertha . . . Bertha Northwood. 
. . .O h, thank God!”

Then he turned his attention to 
the woman who was pacing to and 
fro in uneasy fashion.

“ Take it easy! Take it easy, Mrs.

“ I managed to put enough stuff in 
the syringe to knock him out for a 

i considerable time! •■Vnd I ’ll do the ' ^  
, same to Kassan if he shows fight.” ^  
I Mrs. Brown laughed drily. E
! “ Ah, Kassan isn’t like Gilbert. ^  
He’s a coward— a yellow dog. I left S  

I him sitting all crouched up in t h e 'S  
j kitchen, too frightened to move. He’s J g  
I took o f f  his fancy dress, and he’s S  
I got on ordinary clothes now. Makes 
a difference in him, I will say.”

Carter smoked on.
“ Kassan may be a coward, but 

he’s no fool. He knows the game 
is up and he’ll slip away. I ’ll give 
him about half an hour and he’ ll be 
gone, taking all he can lay his hands ^. 
on— ay-thning that will turn into 
money.”

“ I wish I could make you out,' 
sir,”  said Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Brown mounted the stairs 
nervously, but at the top she was

Gas Users
From years of experience we are in po

sition to give you first-class Gas Work at 
prices that are right. Let us start with the 
gas and save delay. We also have or will 
have a complete line of

Gas Burners, Ranges 
and Foot Stoves
With Selling Prices. See Us

Neiirs Plumbing Shop
PHONE 69

1 ^

Wash Electrically
Good resolutions are made every year. Women decide to make home 

work less burdensome and to remove the drudgery—but the result is us
ually the same. Promises are seldom kept.

Action is necessary to complete a firm resovle and decision must be 
made to win the justified reward. Resolving today to eliminate as much of 
home keeping drudgery as possible, brings the question—how shall it be 
done ?

The Federal Washer is the answer.

A Federal looks what it is—the aristocrat of washers. Compact, all- 
metal construction. Easy rolling casters. .‘Ml mechanical parts enclosed. 
Noiseless and free from vibration. A special feature is the removable por
celain-enamel top which converts it into an attractive, convenient kitchen 
table.

Make a resolution toda\-—decide that your hosework will be easier— 
that will make you happier. 'I'hen act. 'I'he cost is small and a free demon
stration in your own home will be given on request and without obligation,

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN—BALANCE .MONTHLY

\ ^ s t T è x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Correct Illuminating

C o m p a tì
Your Servant

"J ÎÎ.T,- ■ -

^
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Vocational Agri^ 
culture in Hi School
Tbf liu.-.ini‘ss of furiniiiji 

liiiiiiiliiiK nt‘\v iibilitiis cn thi' pari of 
Ilio i'ru-i'min>r proiioratioii. Tlu> oco- 
iiomic .asroits of uKikulture inuit ho! 
hotloi' ui’.iiorstooii hy tho farmors of 
thè futuro, if thoy hopo tu suioooj . 
in" thoir new ondoavors. haniii'it; i? 
teiid.iiir to adopt busiiios’̂  pi dioiplos  ̂
omployod in thè industriai and oom- ' 
inoriual worìd in so far as thoy aro 
applicahlo: (|uuntity pvoduotion,
quality 'landards. spooialization. and 
offioii >u y in manaifon’.ont aro cr.oi- ■ 
ua’ ly lu'ine appliod to tho no\' busi- 
lus- l't ¡'.iiniimr. j

Th. aim ar.d purp^so of voo'i'nii'.- 
:d odncat'.on in airrointuro thorof vo 
i.' n 't t.> in.-roaso tho r.itio o f tho-v 
omployod in a.tioal '.o  , , hut in ir.- 
ii-oa.-o tho man.uro’-.. ! and l'i-o i'ut- 
i\ o of th -  ■ f. ni.i.r.inu oli d'o
farm.

.'ttudoi'ts ovor 14 \oais o f a>:.-.

If E. Uianibill and Floyd 

Smith will brinj: their tars 
to oiir .»orvite sitition next 
week we will wash or jrrease

thorn free.

FLOYD^S
PHONE 100

whoso parents are farminu people 
aiul desire thoir boy to aoiiuaint him
self w ith a hiithor ami more soientifio 
knowlodire of various farm enter
prises aio olitfible for the work. It 
will bo no.ossary for those boys to 
hav“ a project in either cotton, poul
try. hoys, itrain sorjrhum.s or the like, 
nuriiv tho nmrse of the year the 
student .shall care for his project and 
this will be counted as supervised 
practice work.

Tho controllimr purpose of such 
an education or course shall be to fit 
tho student for useful employment 
upon the work of tho farm.

Tho content of tho course shall be 
in accordance with those problems 
which most concern the lommunity at 
iarue a" 1 in which the irreater part 

tra class shall be interested.
Wo to - Is ideally located, beimr 

in ilio 1.'ait of a cotton and irraiii 
soitlu ! . countiy. aitii at present no 
be',or c .o p .s  are to be fouml. If 
i; ■!. con.d.'i. ns are ti' remain we 

mu-' I ait.line to be ]iro'.rressive. -Air- 
rie'jltural oilucational and nar'icu- 
iir!;. Vocational aifiiculture is the 
mea: - ami the road to prosperity.

Yot.i hearty cooperation in any 
brai.eii < f the work that may be put 
on in li.e Winters community shall 
be lifoatly n.ppreciateil. K. K. Ho- 
mann. \’ocational .Airricultnral Teach
er. Winters Hiirh School.

Shep News
■Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Cotton visited 

her parents in .Tones county this 
week.

. l̂rs. Tee Howard o f Blackwell is 
speiuiimr the week with relatives 
here.

.A ra 't f i l l  over part of this com
munity I-', iiT.v o f last week.

Mr and .Mrs Moward made a bus
iness trip to Blackwell Monday.

f.lr. r.r.d Mr-. B ie ll Moore o f Val
le,.' Cicek .spen.t 'Ihiisd.ay nistht with 
Mrs. .\1.lore’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hem y K i ' inson.

Alt', and Mrs. .1. T. Stevenson, Mrs. 
I.ee .Tdm.son. .Miss .lulia Garrett and 
Bill Crook returned home .Sunday 
from an extended visit with relatives 
a>'d friends 'it Los Angteles, Califor- 
ii a. 'i he ! arty visited the Grand 
Caiiyi 11, elephant Butte Dam, the 
Carlsbad Cavern, and other places of 
interest.

K. F. .'^mith o f Wimtate was trans- 
a< rinif business in the city Wediies-
da V.

Mrs. Koxie P'loyd returned home 
.'Sunday from a two weeks visit with 
her dainrhter, Mrs. A1 G. Jennintrs 
at Lubbock.

HARMONY CHURCH CLOSES I 
I VERY SUCCESSFUL MEETING
i ----------  I
! The Baptist meetinir which has 
been in projiress for the past two 

i weeks at the Harmony Baptist church 
|cl«rsed Thursday niorninK after one 
: of tl.e most successful meetinjrs in 
I the history o f the church. Rev. M.
I .A. Quindlen is the pastor, and Rev. 
V. M. Cloyd o f Hereford did the 
preachinir. I

There were forty-eight ^additions 
to the church, forty-one by baptism, 
and seven by letter and statement, 
.'six others who were converted will 
join other churches. |

I The meeting was held under a 
j large tent which was crowded to ca
pacity at the evening services and 

I much interest was show n at each ser- 
i vice.

"niis church was organized eighteen 
! months ago with eighteen members 
jaml at the beginning of the meeting 
I the membership had been increased 
I to thirty-six members. Plans are be
ing made to build a new church next 

'fall.

s, I Church of Christ
W in. .A. Mitchell of .'̂ laton was a 

vi'itor here the first of the week.

I

Mis- Mary Eleanor Rike of Farm- 
ersville. returned to her home Wed- 
i.e-iday after a pleasant visit in the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Raymond 
Heiislee.

-Mrs. Mattie Cox o f Fort Worth 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. F. Roh- 
ert.s.

Miss Merle Lee Roberts of .Abi
lene is a guest of Miss Ruby Nell 
Roberts.

THE STORE T H A T  SAVES Y O U  M O N E Y

Mop Sale
SATUR D AY

100 CO TTO N  M OPS in Size No. 14.
:o be sold while they last. Every 
housewife will want one.

Limit of 1 to a cu.-stomer

Curtain Goods 
y d  S A LE 9 C y d

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Saturday and Monday
45x45 INCH  IM PO R TED  LIN EN  
LU NC H EO N  CLO TH S with colored 
borders. This cloth make.s a very 
neat dre.ss. See them in our win
dow.

98c

Original $•'> Aladdin 
Thermalware *019 
Jars. On .sale Sat. m

O ’CED AR  M OPS A N D  

POLISHES

PRICED FOR LESS

BOc Bottle Oil 25c

60c BDottle Oil 49c

Quart Can Oil 98c

50c Mops 39c

SI.00 Mops 89c

N O W  Y O U  C A N  M A K E  ICE CREAM  A T  HOM E

2 quart Acme F'reezer. on .sale 
’■Ì fjuart Blue Ribbon Freezer, on sale 
4 quart Blue Ribbon Freezer, on .sale 
8 quart Blue Ribbon F’reezer, on sale 
4 vkll'in Water Cooler, on sale 
6 gallon Water Cooler, on .sale

89c
$3.19
$3.95
$6.25
$2.95
$3.95

PO C K ET  K N IFE  SALE

Buy your maize knives now and save
One lot of boys’ 25c pocket knive.s, on sale | /?( 
Saturday and ne.xt week ■* ^
One lot of 75c b rass lined Knives \v ith good À Q ^  
metal. On .sale “ i f

Speaking of Gas Heaters and Gas Ranges, we have 
had years of experience in this line. We have se
cured the BROOKS BURNER LINE of Gas Heaters, 
of which there is no equal in quality or price. We 
have sold over 3,000 of these heaters in Abilene, 
Texas, and do not have one di.ssati.sfied cu.stomer. 
McMurry, Simmons, Abilene Christian College, and 
most every school, church and public building in 
Abilene uses Brooks Burner Heaters.
L a t  shoTT yo u  th is h ea te r. O u r p r ic e  w i l l  be  r ig h t

-Air. and -Mrs. R. L. .Stokes and 
children left Alonday for a visit of 
several days with relatives at Alexia.

Graydon Nicholson, son of Mr. and 
Airs. G. F. Nicholson, underwent an 
operation for the removal of his ton
sils at the local sanitarium Tuesday.

To the general public:— Our an
nual summer meeting begins Friday 
night, August 13. Preaching to be 
done by that well-known. God-fearing 
wcIl-beloved. true-hearted, long-suf
fering man of God, J. N. Cowan of 
Robstown, Texas, who preaches the 
truth without fear or favor endeav
oring to please God in preference to 
man. We extend a cordial invitation 
to all to attend these scrx'ices assur
ing you our most courteous attention 
,ind best will, and believe that you 
will be repaid for your trouble. There 
will be no collection taken at these 
services.— Oscar Brannon.

Like Nectar
—Httraciiiiii; the flittin.ii’ butterfly is Owens 
Drujj Store to the thirsty human bein^. 
'I'he pure, cold drinks charm away that 
hot, wilted feeling- and replaces it with 
visions of shady springs. Courteously 
served at our fountain.

QUICK CURB SERVICE

OwensDrugStore
‘ ‘W’hat '̂ou Want When You Want It”

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

.A. Krauss expects to leave Satur
day for the ea.stern markets where 
he wil! hiiy new fall and winter mer
chandise.

R. E. Homann, who will teach vo- 
I catioiial agriculture in the school this 
I fall, arrived in the city the first of 
! the week. Air. Homann is a gradu- 
j ate of A. & AL College, and comes to 
us highly recontmended.

Airs. Luther Haynes o f Coleman, 
is visiting in the home of her parents. 
Air. and Airs. T. D. Dunn.

Want Ads PAY.

Aliss Willie Green of Baton Roufce, 
La. is a guest in the home o f her sis
ter. Airs. Al. B. Jones and other rela
tives.

Air. and Airs. R. L. Labenske and 
daughter, Alildred, returned holme 
Sunday from a visit with relatives 
and friends at Austin and Taylor.

Use Want Ads for Profit.

I Air. and Airs. Harold Lee o f Tem- 
I pie were viistors in the home o f Mr. 
I and Airs. A. D. Lee the past Veek. 
They returned home Sunday accom
panied by Miss Shirley Beth Lee who 
has been a guest in the Lee home for 
the past Six weeks.

I Alcssrs. 1. N. Wilkinson, Lyle Def- 
febach, Faris Callan and Carl Hens- 

'■ lee represented the Winters bank^^ 
at the Runnels County Cooperative 

' Bankers' meeting at Afiles last Tues- 
' day evening, and report a profitable 
and pleasant meeting. The associa- 

* tion will hold its next meeting at Ro- 
I wena.

W. B. Alayo and son, Alvis, of Mc- 
Caulley, were vistors in the home of 
S. W. Cooper this week.

Alisf Frances Castles o f Abilene is 
visiting her aunt, Aliss Pauline Jones,

I and Aliss Louise Poe and other rela
tives.

II ----------------------------

Â  Complete Gas
B. C. AlcCasland left today for 

[ iTuIia, Texa.-i, w here he will make his 
future home.

Mr. and Airs. W. P. Allies o f Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, who had been visiting in 
the home o f Jas. W. Smith and fam
ily, left Monday for Belton to attend 
the annual Smith reunion.

Mrs. J. P. Weir o f Tampa, Texas, 
is visiting her parents. Air. and Mrs. 
Jas. W. Smith.

I Albert Affelbach is spending his 
(Vacation in San Antonio and Corpus 
, Chri.-̂ ti.

N E R V O U S
DYSPEPSIA")

Sufferers from 
nervous dyspep
sia need a medi
cine that w i l l  
soothe and quiet 
th e  disordered 
nerve centers.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is a
medicine of proven value 
in nervous dyspepsia and 
many other nervous dis
orders. The first full-size 
bottle is guaranteed to 

help you or your 
money w 
be refunded

Nervousness,
Sleeplessness.
Neurasthenia,
Nervous 

Dyspepsia,
Nervous 

Headache,
Neuralgia,

W e will send a 
generous sample 
for 6c in stamps.

Dr. Miles Medicsl Co.
ElkJisrt, Ind.

vsm m

We are going to be prepared to sell you any price Gas Stove or 
Heater and make installation. All that will be necessary for you to 
do will be to come down and make a selection, and we will do the 
rest. We will have competent men who know their business to do 
this work, and you may be assured that it will be done right—men 
who have had experience in the installation of gas fixtures in other 
cities where we have stores.

OUR LINE W ILL BE THE FAMOUS AND WELL KNOWN

Universal and Standard
Stoves and Heaters

We bought a carload of these stoves and heaters direct from the 
factory, and buying in such quantity enables us to sell you cheaper. 
Don’t buy until you see this line of stoves and heaters,, sold to you 
complete.

PRICES RIGHT—TERMS IF DESIRED '
Last week we advertised that our 

stoves would be here the past Sat
urday, but for some unknown reason 
they were delayed at the factory, 
but we feel sure they will be here by 
the first o f next week.

COMPLETE LINE OF 

GAS APPLIANCES

Higginbotham Brothers & Company

L.


